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Sta~ T_ea.cp.j!rs College, St. Cloud, , innesota, Friday, May

.: DOROTHY SKEWEf

·

··

·

·, BRILLIANT H UNIOR
'

PROM

- '. - ·

. ··TEW Of-PROPOSED I
·"\f·: ·"
. ·TRJP ·ro· cANADA
. " ~:
- .
·
•,
·

·

LARGE CAS] TO PRE- .

14l l926'. ..

WHO WILL EJMAYQUEEN?

SENT RjMEO AND '
JU-J.[Ei MAY 21. .

Tom~rrownigh'.t: at8:3~theJuniiirs
wm ,qe hosts -to the entire -college ~t
.
-- ~-· .
the :AnnUal Junior· Ball. Th"e Juniors The Familie& of C8pulet. Montague,
claim that }t willi be··absol\ltely ~ni-_. F_r'iencls and Se~ants Played _by ,
. Labrador To ~ - Habitation Pf que among all Junior pa~ies in the
Cast of :f,rty-Four
..
} College Np:rse~For
history of the college. They promise
·
-,-.~ .
T~··Mo-...ths
.to entertain all i'oy·a lly. There ·wjll .Next Friday li_vening, May 21,
·· ,RK
. , IS ·HER. AIM be inusic, favors/rand decorations fit 11 Romeo and Juliet!', the ,.senior class
SOCIAL W 0
I·
for 11.ings. Then, ti,o, there ~ill· lie p·lay·, will be· stagr,
·. at· the Sherman
-very delectabl.e n.ec:tar served iri a theatre. The' cast ,' nd dire. ctOrs have
·, Mildred, ·nee
. biucli
"'of
M~nn.,
s,tyle to w_hich nob"ility is accustomed. been working dili~,ntlY to . make this
la . T~ .Share
·
.
j
·
th ·bee.t · .Sha k es~i
••
rt U/lusual
.1
. "The receiving l_ne will consist of
ar.ean· pro d. uz t·10n
0
.,
P.pG ••~ Y'..
·
Harold Kirsch, _president- of the 'lun- ever given by the .::college. Norma Le
MiasDorothySkewes,"' schoolnurse ior .Cl"Bas, Lo~ise!· Boyum, Pr~ident Y'esc~n.te, wh~ .h~ been aclvertisi~_g
at the cbllel'e· sinCe·-the h.11 of· 1924, and Mn. J·. ~. Bro,wn, Floyd Hadrich, the play at K1wa~s ~~d Rotary, will
~.Jr!ll leave from Boston in June to ·ao president of the · Senior class, Mar- re~d t h.e Pr. oJogue • Th! cast ·of char: 'iWninunity n'ursing ~in NewfOundland guerite •Smith, Mr. · ·clitrord Bemis a~ters ts as follo :
f"
,
...
li.del' tlie.·Intefflational Grenfell Ex- and Mias Getiiece:i- HOllfs. ,
Escalus, pri;'l,ce o ,Verqna •
·
~editi. on.
.,. •'i, • · . t . . ·, ·
.
· . ~~
Floyd Hadrich
., Mfu ~Skewe8 plan's · to ~eave Boston H!!~d ~r:th ::r~~7~1l B!~~ t!l~ Paris, a young n " leman, kinsman to
by boat either the first or _fifteenth of lowed bY' .Floyd-: Hadrich and Marthe prince- ·. ~• ........ Paul Fry
June for· Newto·Ondla-n d/ From there guerite Smith~ "
.
· ~ HeadS fPf two houses at
she .will go to St. ·Anth0ny &?Jd •take"
The Junio?e extend an: invitation to Montague varia ce with each other
a hospital boat ·to
Hintor. . Her ·
•
Capulet
, .•.
Abbo.' tt
.
.
d·•- ' B H ......._ . everyone in colle"~e. Ther plan . t?
. , W Robert
d fl H
community isinlati .u-om .. a,r aruur~ make it the best ';.-Ver in ,fun and at.
--4en e
.ennmg
· Miss Mildred · ·neeba,uch, , county tefldance.
, · ·
An old man of the~apulet famtly
.
n,ura~ .at ~ustl~, Mfnnesp~ ·1a:. to ac,
_ _, _ _ . ·
,
.
Robert Abbott
coffl-Pany Miss
The two of
. .
lJ,omeo, aon to
~
· '~ thell],:. &re being sent-under the ·Inter- EXCERPTS. 9' ~DRESSES
• · · ... · , Walter Machula
. •J'.llltion~l Grenft:ll .. Expe«;H_tion· ~hicp
AT .LEA.GUE INSTITUTE Mercutio, kinsman
prince and friend
1
!' has for many
years ·nnt• workers •
• ·
. • - ;'
~
~.
to Romeo _
- Colin Cam,p'bell
· there. · The twO yOuni -Women are
'• ,-, Benvolio; ne,,'beW Q;.MontaPe, friend
: each tO ·have f!'Olll ·four .to seven · vi11- rhe followin~ !'re so~e . of th e im-· .
to ·Ron\jo --1.f_ _....:..Carol Coons
· laces to ~care ··fOr, · ahd ,rill wor~ out porta-n t ~eat~res · Pt:~sen~~ i": a~; T)'balt, neplie"w ~ p..ady Capul~
.1
•
their own ·r>l'Og~ arrio~ the peOple1• 4~eases.. gwen. "t~...the political rnst1· .. ·
) 4Andrew Anderson
Thei~ work wi . .:,consist ·mainly ~f tute sponsorr1 ~.Y the 1:oung: Voters Priar. ~wrence.4£-_ _ Alton Hill
. • ::~vine, !!,lltritio!'~ . ~-~ f!: nursing League. Thur84a~ . ..evenmg, ..J.M~y ~• Friar John ----:-~...Oi,ren Phelps
•c~n- Balthasar,. serveptt:m•o .
•.
1 ... - CI•lles: Th_•__._~ ! , having.,as their P.r, f•~ort Roy,JG.· ·~la)<~y,1'an
,.- 1~
. , ,. "' ~u1'tto~ ft~(G'~ I~i.
i' Jn.rrily -~~ iOJn c~s na ~~F. ~t tht~ ~·~ ersity .of · · ·- ...-'<'N
Ralpl\ Ko~e

·~uiuri,

. ~.:r

Bar

)

FW&lt'!MACBETH ~

'

Whoistobe '.llayQueenthisfpring?
Will . she be a {brunette .or blonde?
These ·are the -, questio~s per:plexing
every senior girl, making · some of
them stay awake . at nights trying to
devise some ~ of · gaining . that
1bea.uty,
thtit i>oJse th.at. eve~y. q\iee1!
has. Yes, somel are even trymg t-J
bring up their scholarship standings
s·ince scholarshiP is one of the .quali•
fl.cations. '!he cer~ mony ,in h!)il~r of. the
May Q ueen, who .]s
. i ~ be ch osen b Y. th e
senior class, the spring dance festtval,
w!ll.be held orfi!he College campus
Tuesday, May ~e1gh. teenth at ,three
h o th ~
o•cIo~k : N o ?ne Wl)I k no"'.' w ..
queen 1s untll she comes out for her
coron~t~on. Hut!;~reds ~f. ~eople wil.l
be wa1tmg expectantly· to see who has
been chosen. The music will tiegin,
the pfocession win come' into view led
by the S. T. C. qpeen of May, Miss! J
·
_._. _ _ _

BLACKFRI -""'
~:,n SIN SECOND

PERFO.RMANCE AT MINER

'

TO:SING,BEFORE
co
E AUDIENOO
·
•

tIKESLLQ
.
~

r- ·

·

Miu MacBeth'Gives Coinplhileiits
To Saini:CloU:d On It~
·.l
·
Progressive~ess
·.
- ~

·

. ·. •

'•

SHE PREFEJ{S NORTHWEST
·
~ .i--- ·

p edi ta M.
lia nd SL P I
r c
inll~~
•
~u

Will of
Becon(e'O~r•
.C
, e ntera
tlie' North~eat
~
•;
·
-~ .. -, - · - .· - .- - :
F'lor.e'nce' Milti>.eth, who delighted ·a large audience' at t_he . S~ermlln
Theatre Wedneiday evening, .May: o.,
wiUi one of the'i most beautif'ul~cori;.
certs ever given ~n St. •c ioud, declar'ecl
that of·Bll the nia~y audiences lietoti
whfch she has ~ng she much pr~,fl
that one ~~e. ~p· of colleg~ m!n &na.
women, because:, she ·aays, ':'Colll!g8
people as • wl(ole ' are the
opera goers. . rli_ey a. re the moat an!.
,

.regular

,,;.

-

.

.r~

,
. ·p_reciative Ox. an1audiences. T.he men
-1 - are particulaioly/l'esponsive." :>•\' ,.
T-hat the • Blackfriars are a:ble to
Whe~ .a~ked j ow She 'enjoy~ ~~
tum out exceuent dramatic produc- trip to St ' Cl~d .she ' replied1. . :'Wei
tions wall igain showit last night arrived in rour city at 6 o'clock: this
when_ three ~ onelact plays were pre- morning and \h~ had ·to watt ·in th9
1e~ted at- 'the Kiner Th.e ater under hotel until 8 o'clock befor; "°e ~Could
the direttion of Mr. L. C: Mendenha-11. get a room. But "I am so glad "to I~ · , ·
The entertainment was in all reSpectsj St. Cl.oud'- so pr"'oap~us and p~cotisid_erid a atl4tceSt1, .and the cast!! g,renive .. that \I did ·not mind . the
1
-W~~J"high}y. cOffM)limented on their wait."
• ., -1 • ,,. , •
.perfon;nance.
Miss · M11<;_Be . came here· "d irectly , · 'l.-,..-i
1
. Th:e°'tthree · plays presented were: from 'the Uni!tit.y of, Montana- and·
;,Ri~en To Th9rsca", ~'D~p Deep•~~, ~ Jl-tiishi~ hef inter tour.. s]fe ~
M.J ,
.to
cast ot' •.ppunl! · !~/ co_•rta~jp ·California\
~"""t.erf, .ll;tl:C ,
:Yr ~ ., ·, ·
·. . .: . . ~ ~---:-~ ~U~ ., "'-..
· : .. 1' :· ~~I .
. ~
1~ers"l'ffo""':-:Tlie"sean-: ~011ifsleif o
o a, · and •several :;.'6f ~the eut~m
~"'
val.ent. · Then, too~ the fishermen are talk especi~~}Y .. to ~ ~tMesot&;,, He Gregory · ·· ·
· 9yce Kolhast Su11an Mader, Marion . Sch~nedling,· states.
.
· ·
subject to ..sj!rious trouble with their .Jtated th at · ~xe~ ai:e never ·burd en- Peter, servant to •J·uliet's nurse .- · · Loµiq_ Ahles, Ellsworth .I,ronsides,
"But I Jike the\ Northwest. l>eet) ·· . ·
wrists '!'fhich comes ti:om wearing the ~.:'~.e 89 _long .~s .people,.get .value re'
·
· · S~san Mi.der Lucy . Schwartzb8.u~r, ViOl!!t Reiter, and I .am always :glad to appe,iT ·iq
heavy gl~.ves n':Cessi~ted by 1his oc.! ceived tor th e•r money. ·'. . .
An apothe<:ary......Ell9Worth· Ironsides ahd Edward Barrett.
.
this part .Of .the c.OUritry, . because. w~
ciJ.pation . ." The ·ha·nd and- wrist .be- . Mr. Kai:I ~i;Iams conducted a .round - Page tO Paris·-·-····:·~·Esther Firazier .' Fredrick Blattner, Marvel Peter- are all. Minnesotans.
·
· ·c4?me blistered ..and Often_nee~ arqpU- hble . at . 10. o'clock Friday ' ~ornil)g. Pa'.ge to · Capulet.... COnstance Bernick spn: ·• Clara Nickel, Allan H.oBon<t:er, · "Singing is· the most· popul,r arti Of
11
· tating: . ·Miss ~k1:w,~ says, •. If you He pve a cle.ar ~ummary o~ the lee-:. °Lady Montague.,_.: Anne Zimmermon Mary ·Hurley, ~rallcis· Allderson, Ed-.. the. present day, and it is find.ing
; can eave for a fiahe11ma!) hjs hand you. \u.re of the . Pr'evious . evening~ a de- Lady #Capulet ..'.....:._ .........Eleanor Clo~ ~p.rd Bartett .and ·Lester JOh.nson took- real hOrrie in our." schools: •St. PaUV.
: are · .Perfo~il'lg a · ~ollderful .s~:"ice, t9.iled ·report.-on ,the P.rin~ip&-1 SO!Jrc.es Ju1iet - - - - -- ····Irene · Heine Part in " Deep De~~"• W~He Claire Ho• and •~~e\P.olis.· ~Te ~,to· be among ihe
·for 1t. ls h1s .only
means .of 111,ak1ng a . of the state mcome of Minnesota.
Nurse. to ·Juliet._..... Marguerite ·Sioebe vorka; Norma. Le .Ves~onte, .. George future ·opera centers of the country."
1
living." ·sne i.ls 0 Temarked, .-c•I. s1p0se · At eieVen l\iiss Isabelle Lawrence Capulet's · servants _.... Cecil Anderson Hall, a~d •Robert Goodell constit~ted
· ·
·
, .l woh't be able to look a fish ill the conductea'th1f round la:ble. She· argued. . ,Theodore ~oy~r ·
··
.,.
the cast of "The Stepmothe;",
.f ace . after ihat." ·
.fOr Federal aid proving. by· quoting M~ntague's serv.a:nts ........Fred Clarke, ·The •managei:a. who have put on the y ; W. C. A. MEMBERS ·ENJOY A·
· Miss SkeweS expects · fO be go·ne s.tatiStics that the .amount spent ,by . Jtaymond No,t1;· Harold Graum&·n plays ar"e: ·
·
.W~EK END OUTING ·
abotit thiee ·montha. ;,When ask'ed "if, Fe~eral gnvernmeilt ·~n .st,te ·aid i~ Attendants to. t{he ·prince_........Alvin Production n1anaget, Fredrick Blattner
. ·ahe i'1oug~_t •'she Wou\~ •enjoY. it she meager '.when CQmpared with other . . • Westgaard, Clinton Erickson
Ad~ertiaing managei, Allan HOllarid~r
"I'~e never ·had such a wonderful
• said, ••1 thiilk •! shall.
Cours~, ~ may ·go;,eri:imeilt ~Xpenses. ·sh~ m.e t, ·very Gues~s· :at ~apule! _feast~..... ._,. .. Odessa Business. maTiager, Edna· Halliday
time! 1 \V.ish ail our ,week-ends could.
· be lorieeome, ,but." thtee m'onths isA't ~~ctivelY,;, .eigh_t com~o11 · argume,nts • Ferguson, Catherine Collins, Helen House •·manager, Leone Day
b_e like that." These and many other·
·." so lon'g, •nd the expe.rienCe is Such a'gaiilst Fedezal aid~ ., ·· .MiChalenko, Doris McDonald, C._r- Property manager, Lois Siap)es
. . .
.
.that I wou~d°n't mi.a~ it for a":yth~n·g." · • Mnt _Da".'iS, · t~~ · Sp'eaker on the
les Whitesell; Paul Henning, Philip Stage manager, Henry ·Sec.rest. .
·s~mi 1ar excl~matio~s were made as
•. 1'._he ,•students and -fa.~uity wish Mi"ss She.J:therd- Town.e r Act, ' qu::,ted RuaCullen, E-lsie Holt, . Arthur PeterThose who wereunfortunateeno'tigh the :ap~y .Y. W. girls returned frol!l
·s ~8"es the . best of:-1~ck in . her ne~ kin's ".Life·. is",. our Ultjmate .wealth"
son.
.t<?, miss the performance last night t e Lro;n a~ 01d s cottag~ at PJ~as.;
·. venture. ,
adding,." If .life ii, our ultimate wealth"
- · --- · · ·
will have the ·opportunity of seeing ant a e.
----·
·why shou°ldn't protectiOn of mothers · May 24 is the probable date for th~ it io-night; picture-7:30, playsf 8:30.
Very • helpful meetings were cQn!
lf27 TALAHi STAfF SELECTJ!D; ah~ . t~eir. olfsp.r"inJ b~· a-1_eJitim~te· ,annual senior-fac~ty _ ~icnic to be
·
'
ducted by Mrs. HoYt~· & Y. w.·c. A.
Pl.,ANS UNDE~ WAY · ·
purpo.:.:e of the central g.~vernment?" he·ld in the ·toprist park .. As yet the
secretaty from Minneapolfa. The girls
· · --- ·
·
She ·showE!d ,that slnce the legislati~n ·p!Bns are indefinite, but it is an event · Th Co · ·
"' •
'discussed th e real purpose ·of ·· ttie y; ·
The )9~7 Tlllahi' staff ·chiefs ~.a ve
·
•
·e . liege, Ch~orucl~. ~ .0~ seco~d "!{. C. A,i its place on the cam Pus·, . ·
· of this act:· e~pired the districts give in the ·seniors' calendar to· make note place. m the.~Columbn~ ·Scho,laatic an'd what •can be done to' ma'·• the
•
I
d h f II
: ;0:!:s !ne
;:;;.g T:i:t!~E:~~~:; very meager proteCu'on: Fede;&l aid of.
·
·
Press. Assoc1 10~ · annual, 'cont·e st organization m.Ore ··succeSsful..K Each
th
Silver, ·' aisQ$:i«te editor;· Henry St;- sho,ul'd. be giveri ,, to
ers befo?"e
·
- -.- - ·
·
.somet!~e ~go. . r~wattl of th at .. ~c- committee cha irm'an was given' very
crest, adver~isfaig man~ger, with Hat- r8ther than after it is too late'. : . .
· ·Jca·n Greg.ory, graduate of S. T. C: coml?hsh~ent a ertificate ,,a!f ·g 1v~o ~elpfql suggestiOns B!\ to , her "!Ork· . ·.
ris .BlirsnesS, Neil Rengel and· Violet
Pt;~fe~or u H.a rvey· o/alkc·r _ s~a~e~ in '24,. .;ook second p~ace- il\. the;· to t,~e college ~p~p~r. ,I! has no~ be~n for nex~ y_car.· All w~o - attended . ~ . . . __,
..
Reiter Bs ·associates; Fieda Sni t!ker, t~fit
1s .a. m1s~~ke~ .1dea-·th~t ..Mm~
··
·clubs with· her ··chorus . r ~ce1ved JI-( tlie Chronic.le office. ~II that. the· organization will be muc·h" y- •, •
sales manager'; ~Ui!le.:.Ahlei , Mai-- 1 neso~ ~ t~xes ~ave mcre.a·s ed,. ~~t of
.t1'e djstrici high school t,tioi,.e ~ho wish to do· s~· m·ay: ~ee .the-_ stronK'er and ·bei:te~ -ab.le to carry .oii.
gllerite Laramie : and Beritice . Olsdn, propoJl~?~· to < 0th er : e~e~nses. He
· !J~.
.
. certUlca,t e on th e office door.. ·
·its ·wo'rk aS. a result ot' the .retreat at
Caleridar' D8 Tu l B'1·d· R kk
proved JUS t th e reveree; ~!Jtoo'k onePleasant Lake. ~
-Malmquist, Who
-' William ·fl~k:.van::t~nd .rL:uis:
•hu nd.r.ed ~-~_"basi s::•~~
t.hat-." th e
. . ",
, ..HAND.LI/VG ,#ER ;~1;E<;TRICALLY. . .
.·
has been doing. ~s)otiary w~rlc:t to1d
· · um are &lre&d)' taking • snaP~shots. cos~ of h~,~~ ~s mer~ ed t~ ~~e:
~
of the Y.' W.' G~ A. wor~ in other
.
•
• .
· hundred sixty nme that· municipal
S.om:e .stud~nt...evidently ~ ~J?h~s i;cs fa..n, "Suggl!sted the follo. wing way fo. r
• Evelyri Anderson flritl'.Alice ·A,ndersOn · •'
.· .
'·
~8;!1dhng (?Ur..4::o•e~s_. W~ether 1t 1s poss ible to dct so or not 18 dubious, but couniries, and s wed pictures and
· . _wil!'. ·b~ the· ·y,Pists.
.
·:~;:;. ha~et~n~~e:s;~
: o_O!}~ hun_dred , ih::nat?1iste;:iJY1~·. ." . , .... ·.
. . . ········•··-·•··.....•..:.:._·._.·.......... Exc·,t,r curios lrom ~alay. ~
. ~
Le.one Day, Marjorie St. John, and" . 'a~
a. 8 a e : x~s .P".e .gone
. · ·· ·- .. ,---·····- ····· ··· •·
•"'"
Saturday morning at'7:3b t group
, . Mart.ha: D~ncti)ovic ·will take cite of up -~o two hundr_ed . s\'.".en~y~five:. ; He
she gets too exc1te<L .. · . . t. - •••
•
. ····-·Controller ·was awakened .--by .shouts of "Some"1
th
1
·wom·en's· ath1eti·cs. }{enry . Bette~dorf cl~ m! • ~t-· t~~ . one m.a 1'! · n~ei;I . ~n ,;
~:eri~tu~~~~;·.:__-, ~·· ··· · "'· · ·'··· ·· · · -_: ·_-, ." -.
one droWmpg"; All r.ushed OUt to
• and Sterling Walten Wm keep tab pla!l_mng a .muhicipal expense plan 18 lf . abe ·y.,ants• C!andy......... _..:.. .-..
· ·
. _ ~.. _ ...:.
_ :-.Feeder ,find ' the. canoe · tipped over and two
~ the men•, llthleticS ·
,to adop~ a syste111, for -bud,eting and ~ ~-he ca~•~.carry a melQd-··:·•·~·•········:····~····:~
........._.,........... :................,.: ..Tuner heada bOibbing up' and down. One girl
T~
b
• t'. ed..
. ; put ,it in the hands 4of one.per1on ·1t--~he. wl\nts more: tpa_~ s .e dqerves_,_···:··:·-•·-::..·............. _........ _..Transformer Made a very he'roi sw;hn .tp tho . ·. .
t~e.• :n1.; .:::/ ::~ ~:~• ·deft_n :;:1~ ::~· ··ihen "Stick-to-it.•: · · ·· · ·:
· }f : ~: ·i~e~v;~ofro~~~:.r1· : :_~ - .:...~~:·~·:.:~·:.~.::: ·~=_-_-_-_-_-.:~::::::-.-:_:~-_.~:~::-_.r_-::.~ii\~~~~~hg:~ Wool . ..sweater, .. he:v~. .OO£er,II~,~
.
Both. ,Professois
Walker
• signed. •. ·._
i here ·~re a .number of. de. .
•
. ari·d
. . Har, · If, s he P.ro~es. you.r }_d ~a~ are wrong_··--·••··.::.·-··
·
. •-•--:- Oo
. i:npen.-~tor ·h o~e, and sp~_r t oxfor,ts._ rtie · other
partmentl yet· to ·.t, "'tart~
. vey_ favor the L~{l-3'.Ue -of, Wol"l)en :V~t-1 If she •1s wr.ong._-··'·-~{.'·•-··:·•···--········.,··•-.:... .......~......... _....~,..:._.__····-·i-:-··Rect1fi;'er •held 'on to the -carioe and ·was..-reic:ued
whrch ai 'thJ? J)res:eni" t~e -it
·~rs g~tting .infom1ation .o·n these •sub.
~\~.~~ln\~b :c!~C:an .
. ....
by• -m_a n frOm .·a~ n~i«hlibrinS. Cot~
, .J\e~e~.sary to bl\gir\, ~ork';
jects as·.they did at thi.i conve'lltioJl. : ( u · sJ,tt w,n~s toO muct comP.•JlY ·•--·,.·:······:.:-...:..
..... Dlspa:foh'er t•te. ,
.
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I.
THE COLLEGE t::HRONICLE .

Pa1e2

FridaY, l\lay 14, 1926

T.H-E COLLEGE . CHRONICLE

w,we of "reduction" hns mused some · interesting
lig~res to ·be compiled.
.
.
.
· The itv~ragc Ameriran .woman normally weighs one
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - hundred and.forty 'pounds. At least ten million women
Publilhe.d bi.weekly by the facUtty and · students of the today arc trying to reduce. Providing that each one,
~·
State Teachers Collere..
sun·eeds in losing sc,·en pounds, the tot11l reduction
will amount to , about thirty.five thousand tons. If
fifteen wom<'n weigh one . ton, almost five hun·drcd
hcn lthy Amcrk•nn girls hnvC ·vanishcd.
S1id? Ah, Sad, but the luc½y remaining one~.
·
,'\. · ~ Collese Chronicle, One ,.~;
SI.SO

until the endowment

~

STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
. Saint Cloud, Mjnnesota

o ·F SMILES

~j~~~:~:,f

WHAT

DO

YOU CAL1' THIS?

gi~t.-E'xchange.
, Spring f~ver ha:!!1 a poWerful recoil.
If you don '.t believe it, coniult · the
teacher's ' grade books after an at•
tack.-Antelope. ,
The foilo\Ving poem was written by
.
.

It was a glorious day, but dusty, a freshman .at Augsburg.

~!~~~r!

1
1
1
1
5
mi~::1_:: :e~,~~~.i :t)'
e!:d~:;:, :inTgl~~
;hne~r t;esr:teen
c! ::~!:~ro~:~ ~!!!o:!!~~=~:!Fa
the corners.
.
Seek a nest in a green tree? •
atmosphere. As n friend, he smiles ;· ns n lover, he
"Sweetums" he cooed · g~ntly, Have you ever looked in a rGSe's heart
blushes; ns a ~pal, . hc grins. A fool smiles with 11is drawing her ~lose 'io hi s manly And found a big, Duziing bumble•bee?
whole face ; n reserved man with his lips; ,nnd n friend heart, ·"Did you get 8ny in your
with his eyes and mouth. · ·
.
eyes 1w · .
.
, ·
Have you eYer ~o't.ii:ed the rich ciark
ThCrc is n ·srri-ilc for · every occasion, nnd the wise
" Yes, my je~el," she simpere'4, ,
-moss
mun kriows th em nil. The smile of greeting is n rapid mopping he~ optic with -a handker.- By a. brook as clear as .crystal?
flush of teeth and lowci:ing of lnshCs. $ miles of amuse:- c~ief she had" extracted from some 'And seen the vines tQ the wet banks
mcnt ni-c br(md and ncconipn~icd by crow 's feet nod hiding place in her attire.
cli~g
OUR GRAND OLD. MAN.
oLhcr 0 lnugh-lines.: 'fhe _smile of cheer is bright a.n d
"Ah! Into which of your glorious By the side of a prickly thistle·?
. The exerciSes held in honor oLOur Mr. Stcwnrd on brief. Then there is the company ~~ilc, a bit sickly orbs did the beastly piece of dirt 10.
May 5 were n source of m1ghty inSpirntio_n to the stu• but gentle. The dutiful smil~ should be worn the en• truQe?" he questidned fiercely.
. .Have you gathered nuts .,_nd b'erries
1!ents of t his college. ,vheQ. we m~ke tins .statement, titc time in. the presence bf one's guCsts. \V~1cn the
"My right," ·she said, and add~: With a -p~attling squirrel near-bY?
we voice · the Opinion of the· ·entire student body. face aches- it is time to mnke ymtr excuse and take .. Did you get any in your, eyes?"
A crow in 1 aucy boldness
it is ' not ofien in the life t ime of ~nyonc ~hat ~1c hns leave. But the Smile of sympn'thy is what n smile was "Yes," ne· r~potlded, while he mop• Cawin.g _from h!!r tree ..top hieh,.? ,
the lionclr of being one with men hkc ~resident L ... C. nicnnt· to be, done mostly \vith the eyes nnd a slight ped ,aWay at his eye :with the same
.Lord an~ Mr: T . L. \Vnshb~rne to l~on~r·.n man l~kc curving of the lips.
handkerchief which she had ·used~
Oh, how I do loye to wander,
.Mi-: D a riuS Steward. Everyone ·of .us will cnrry . 1\'tth Therefore, if u man be· praised, r.espeetcd, or loved '" How sweet," she exciaimed, "and Just linl'V and listen· and touch;
• -him as n · precious possessipn ~ . life l.ong . memory. of bY hi s fellowmen, let th~t mun be wise, a nd wc.n r a was h the riiht eye~ too !"
For t'he beauties and -~igns .of nature
the occasion. Evef)'one of us will. be better .f9r hnvmg smiic· to fit thc .Of;cnsiori. ·
·
"Yes, light of my life."
Give me a thoqghtful and happy heart.
heard Mr. Stcwai-d ·sny,.!' You are ·ivith ~e, and I nm..
-1...ue:i lc SCmnns.
."Do 1ou ·think it could have been
-Augsburg £Cho .
with you"
·
· ·
- ·
·.
·
.
part of the same grain.of dirt? "
.
,
, ·E>uring ·his life-time as~ teacher, .Mr. Stcwiird •hns
· ·THE CALL OF TH~ UNK!"/OWN
· "I Jiope s6", he answered fe rvently. Sad but t;..,e! This seems to be tHe ·
bad a wide vnriety. of cxpcri~Dces, but th cl hnvc· !JOt
\V·h,,: nrc- we •intCrestcd in mys·t eries uiul problems?
!'Wouldn't;. it be lovely," she ·whis- Weekly rciund in mo; t colleges .as .fair
made him n. pessimi"st. Some m~n co~ld 11ot have .No orie kllows yet solving problems n~d workirig out Pered. .
. -·
.
weather approach~s:
.
'Withstood U,1e· b~ttlc. On :l.fr 1 Steward _it has had n. •m\·steries .Juw~ un ·uttrnrtiun which many ca nnot re- · "Glorious/' he answered.
Monday, make-s resolutions to st\ldy
glorify.ing effect. lJ? l\.~~ hot_ nll?w.cd l~1ntself _to .. fall siSt. ..,Ve ·~n0\v little toduy about "mediums'.' and -the
The wi1;1d roared in agony, 8nd the tomorrow, ~
·
,
_
behind the times; .h_1s v~cwpm?t 1s . m ncconrt4,e:,nvt1~he;tvle,cr rcfiS?n som~ pcop!e cn n gq, into' a trnllcc,. ye"t everyone sign· board ·oppm1ite fell with a eras})
Tuesday, goes to sle·ep over text
µiodem .t ren~. He ..JS kmd, ~ntle and p
,
. is_)nt crcsted in hcnr,ing of ne\\' development s in the to the ·pavement.-The Antelope
book. . Decides to wait until next day.,
the tenc-h~r, .the lend~r; · .
· ·
:
psychic world,
.
.
Wednl sd8y, gets into all night fun
· ·
.
A trip to· Europe mntLers little to many people,
ARE YOU ONE OF TH_ESET
a nd frolic. ·Postpones st udying again.
IT'S NEVE~ TOO L,\.TE fO LEARN ~ .. while n trip to the North Pole ,vith Wilkins would be Did you ever know a goldfish man? . T•hu_rsd• Y,. is set u~ to•. ~ .?•i.e, De11
Dr. Osler oi;ic<! snid;·· .~ JDRn renches the dead line •I\ gr·c nt 11ttftlr.ti0n. The lure of the wilderness caused · M~ybe you think ~here is~•t -any s~ch !:~:::~~et:,:ea{{g :::r_th i-s }ntentio_n.
~t fol'ty n.n.d ought to b e ·chlorofonnCd tit sixty" . .TrUe, ·rorty' t,housnnd people to w!::h t0 gu with him on hi s· am~al, but there _is. A friend of .mme. Friday, go'rs riding with a gang in
be said tfiis parl!y in ·jest, yet n·grci,t de!tl of truth journey to the Arctil'~
·.
- had two cute httle goldfish. One a rented ftivver. Tells the world. that
µes ~inc,l thb fir:;l of it. _ .· . . , _'
. .
. The human race loves· to t·onqut!r, to qutwit nature.. day ,the familY ,C:at decided to go fitrh• ;,.,,eek-end is ·th,e' best time to "grilld"
How mitny nre •vigorous. nnd still lea mmg nt the Anything ~hut is unknown lms· nn irresistible foscihn-:- ing, and_for want of experience, u~- anyhow.
~ of foJ1,y? Suc~~s, c,·cn in a 8t9nll degree;. Qftcn tion. , This 'fact nlonc i.s one of the grelltest aids we set the aquarium, which .tumbled to
Saturday, decides to ce!ebr~te end.
ca~ a pe"r son ,to feel .tl,H\t . he need lei~ rn no more: hnvc in the sri entifiet resen_frh of. today .. .-.
·
the"'rloor, breaking all to pie~es, My of week.
·
That is' the time ·when he s4ould be rhloJToformed,. for
.
----.
friend rushed in and saved the gold•
P,roces.s· r.epeatea · .wi~h vari~tio.ns. ·
he ·has .reased Lo be a telling' lnet cir. in the. ""ork .of the
W.H·A:T- IS YOUR A'.l'TITiJD.E?
,fish, transferring them to a washtub, until. final ..ams. Guess the rest .
. WOrld. NQ ,liv~ person ever renses l(! lea rn. ·.J1;1St ns
P Cfhi~ps the foJ)Owing ·fi-om the. Minnesota' Dail)' the.• only available substitute for# the
-'Exponent. ,
8000 as· one snys, " l nm th.rough leaming; _m)' cqucn.:...
'aquarium. The.n the .most surprising
tion ·is over/' that .clay he s.igns h:s cJ.enth wnrrn~t, iii ·does not npply ·.to us n's much ns· it does to ~ome. thing happened .. The gl_BM aquarJUm · ·A stu~ent at Hanlline. h&.s ' solv~
.
b usmcss
·
·•1 -WO~
• Id,
· "
· ·• · N·c·. vcrt-hell'SS,
may
profi t.'AL.
by° it
:
haa• b.een ·but twe Ive •mcries
_. L'.
•
·d,,a· the m·y·stery. Now· h·e• know
· ·s how·the'
the
<1n· d ·SOClu
•
THE w~
PR.
O FESION
ATTITUDE
.
m
:: By •lenr0ing \Ve do not meun ~ere book~ I.earning.
l'l\e~er; \he w8.shtub was two ana a gnides'·arl ·decided. upon. '
·
Some one•otire•said, 11 Educritio~ is I\ device for teacl~·
f requently tire studc:nt '.who hns Strayed from the half. ftet, arid th·ese , fool fish · itept · T. E. b. says that he has ''the low
ing. men fin iIJl~ense · number. of useful hnbits/'. AU st rO. ight . nnd narrow path of scholiJstic .cxcell.cpcc .tmd ·s-wimminJ in a . twelve in~h circle, down" on this sliding scale business.
'our dailv routine is a work of hnbit a nd tlius we save fo und lumsclf faced by n sour 9-cnn or it sudly sym- even ,thoug:h they might swim in a He claims that orle of the. prof& · hu
our intemgence . for weightier problclris.·· lntClli@:ence pnthic
ndviser is met by Ni ese \\;•o rds.: ·
· •.
two. and • ' half foot circle. It was a steep attic stairs and attached to each
4
anti eclucation ni-e closely rclntcd -.iQ s0me'·)Vnl's: We- . .'1)·y to· ta.ke :n professionnl. nfitu?c to~,·nrd_ ·your full week before ttiey found the Sides stair ·is a · certain grade. The prof
-... •can get nlohg· without eduCniion U we hwc intelli- •work-. You 'll ncYer· get mudi of anvwhcre until vou of the ·washtab.
·
takes · a large pile of p~pers and
· geoce. B ti\-~when _the·iv.•o a·re comb~"n~4. w~· have ue- dol'.~ .· . · :·
· ·. ..
: . . . ·. ·
Lota .of ~ople -swim in twelve-inch throWs them at the stairs. Each paper
quired ~uccess.
.·
• .
· ~
·
· In n1st th_1 s phrnsmg· perlrnps the mJunc-t!on 1s new. circlee," lack the · ne"rve to go 1;1nr fur- receive·s• tha-t grade which t-he step
. . . So ·1ong ns we learn Our education is. pl"ogressing. B~t stated 1rt nnol her .way the advice ·of the dean or t,,er, and they don't seem to r~aliz.e . on which it ct1mes to rest bears. ·
' Perhaps Oui-. best e·x a~ple' of n c0iltfou•fl.1 )carrier is ·t1i~'" fnculty _a dviser is ns old ns .the first stone cns't. in that they are in the goldf!sh c18ss. If• Personally, we · have long suapected
the gl'eat Micfiel Angelo. At the age ()( 72, he was the eolithic nge.
.
.
.
they did, they 'd give themselves a somethinJ ot' this kind.-Oracle.
'made chicf·1\rchitect·of St>Peters~ whic-h is ·now conSeldom docs the denn or the fnculty. member go on $Witt kick and-get o~t of it.
·. sideted On°e of the @;re~t~st' piecCS· of. art in the :Wol'Jcl. to.Cxplnin to tl~ c erring student just whn~ is meant by ,
-Ex.change.
Roaming in the gloamirig,
·Laler he becl\me · blind; Did' he cease -leari"iing then? th:s pi"ofcssionnl nttitude;· nnd if he docs thC sti.idcn~s.
\,
Out. upon the beach,
Not hc."So ·lob& ns he ,lived he len rncd arid t:on.tiitued mind is in a non-i-ecepth·e and nmor.ph QUS condition
Four milJion dollars to ibe use'd for
Mtin met maiden ·fair
. to be n vita l ·mem~r of the .wotld nbo\lt him: ·
with fear. of bcin& dropped. : .
·· ~ ,
·
libl"&ry.,purPC>ses -has been ·announ-::ed . An.d did her ·bi:;seech.
·
·
_ __ _ _
lh different words, the ndvi:rer mcnrls: 11 It's the mun by .the .Carnelie Corporation oJ. New· ' 1NeVer", crie·ci the maiden,.. • ·
STUDENT MANAGERSHIP
or womnn·who knows, w~int he or she is _nfter who gCts YQrk .aS a g§·ft for carrying on and ·, "Could I 1be your bride;W· l I d t. r · d ·• :
' . • I
nlong foster.,'' And t~ put the -thing: ~n plnih Uµi.tcd furthering w k o! that oi-g~tz.ation.
Even for ih~ Prince of'·Wales ·
.
11t 1 td,e fn \'Cl~ . o st~ bent mallnngers1up suc1 · ns Stutes: " You go~tn _know whn,t you 're shootiri nt or . Frank K.
lter, Univ·ersity Iil>ra• . Those· trousers .Are . too ,wid'e·."
is p anne
ot t us ·Yeo.rs nseb:t team, there wHI i·o.u 'rc boun.d . to miss!"
·
·
•
·
Th E h
be .a ' chnncc to test the merits •:Of the srhclDe. Al?v
riari, :said yest rdaY that he has. no
::- e c . 0 •
·EDITORIAJ.i 8TAFP

..

d~~:~~!~

~
EXCHANG~

is compl_e ted;
Small libfaries will -haVe their service
·more easiJy developed through this

~:t

. .,.c.______ . ..

~tholjgh t hlere t"1 r~ a_fgumclnts .a gainst- dth.e ,alrrangement,
1 -seems t mt 1cre 1s muc 1 to commep Jn t.ie prograll!,
The mnnngCrship ):ields n numDC of \\~O ti" lril "b ·
fits. The person~ so se1C~d for ~i1 c mn~l\~~ r~1~pse::t
.. lprncticnl nnd \\1.o rthw~1U~ C"-l )crience· wit h fl: bnse'b all
. c_lub. They -~earn h~w. to \\'ork with ·t he fcllo\,·S ·on, tl)~·
. tellm:· Tlicy n·r:ccpt ~he rcsporisibility of Jfoep:n·g _rt!ndy
. l f.o r ·ti ur gu~c, nn d m'd'
I f ncu I·
. f or. use ti w iqnt cr!I\
.. mg tic
· ty adviscr·nnd conc1te$. Thc,s lcnrn to be with t:he tenm,
, to get in closet ro nt!lct with the sp1dt of the game,
• nnd ·to boost. For these reasons t he pl:m ought tO be
successful:
'-R:tYD10n,d Ol;mn . . ..

1i~~:~~· r.-!~f~=d~:~i::e!~ b:~·:h:;h::~ .. . .ALUMNI ,NOTES

~~

.
. ..
-~·- r . ·
gift is mtended . mo_re ·•to. make P<>:S· _Beati-ice Culyet,,. who Bttended t~it ·
(•oti~scf
s espcelinlly,•
'o _givC ·t1ic·.hi~h .schOOI Sible the carrying On 01 work -,lread·y scliool last Year, was recently married
g~n . Ul\ c 1,l .c rnncc
of\ 8 profeSsion d_u ring .beg'un,. that} to .,Pro~ot'e a~y· ~e~ pro~ to Alvin Rice of Mi~neapolis ~
the fi• Ye~i'r nrc . becoining numerous nnd poJ)ul nr. ~ect .. ,
•.
.
.
--~
, ,
J:ncul ·Y_f\d\~iss~ pfo fii ~~ clin ngin~..tlieir. fun e"tio!l f!Pf!l "' 9~~· millioTI dollars of ~he gift ~ill · Margaret M~~ of
~ho·
rcd-tnpe spcc-m.lJ~m
to .one
nnd· considerate
u:uidnncc.
lntclligei,1ct{
testsofu·careful
l rcud·y worked
:out·, O
c• ·be used to ·endow .a graduate ~schooi graduated ill~ ' ov.ember,• spent -the'
.:,
.
i_n ~ome g:reat ~niversity; t(! 1:ie ,na Me~ week end )Vi
me o{ the cttllege
.l'l1p~l~bJ~ul t~ t!-3 -bt;iilg ,u_b ored ovCi · J:>)· ·vsxc}wlogist~ Jater, · and another , million will p.ro- g:ir]s.
, • ~ .... '
')
·
fi ~~lhg_n Jnrg~r. nu<l st ill l:1.rgcr p~ncC i~ ·tlcp.dcmic · vide an annual income to ·be ·used for
· ·.
.·
-. - ·· · · · ·· / .. · ·.\
~ ~~s · f;,r ·us· st'uc.te_n t.·,. _,ire t·Q·n~ern·cd·.:,,,e -be'l,·c· ,·:e tJ,,,t· th-~ aid of other "·librar.y schools. : · The eng&g'e'ment of. Rosem of\d Gar•
.
'
•• · ·The third million- :w·m. be used for· resto.n, a grtidUate of" last November,·
- •
REDUCTION , · . · · ·
· .gci}cr!111 Y ~hey ~.re .r~n·li~ing,.~,lrc ·nc.c d ~f .objel't.ivcs; o·f generill endowineni of th'e A~eriCan· to ·wimain ·LUrldquist of Minn.eap0Hs
· .
·
,
•
knuwmg SQmcthmg of 1\ lint -gonls they n t ~uncl
o for LlbraiY. Ass0ciatJon, and the in~ome was recently ann:>un:ed.
. :
. " They.!rc 1\t ~it ngi!in-thosc girls !" cxcl,nimed one Few Rro t he St udeilts who· do flat Co'nstn Iv ~ k fo; (tom it will be· use<l. hr' the associ•
·
·
·
lnndlu~r.,1,1!:I- ~10 snw, or,, rath er hc.n rd, her roonlers do- ~0mc ty J>e of congemnl work into whh• 1 th e,.· cn n ,.
'
·
··
-.- -.·
·
· ·
i 1,1
d I d
a,1on to · promote··tlie extension arid-. Le.Ia M: .Thiyer, a N6vembel- .grad•
og te1!· n1 y ozen i
,
•
•
•
thrO~\·, thcmsclrc$- with qrdor, and -~P es..cnpb t he ~ncn -. dey-eloj>meni 0! ·librai-y ~~rvice. \Vjth uiite, is teaching Jang.uage. and his~t le~s~ one-th}i'~.o! all_ :~he women m f\mcr1ca nre _ rl.e ~Jc _do~cli:u~ of nttcnding cl1\sses s1n,ply bcrnuse tJte fo~r ~h tn illion, genertl. actiYities tory._ in . the .Junior ·High . School at
f.riymg to re~uce. ..nsh.10n 1s. n hnrd t ask-muster: The th9-·d_cn ns will he tl!uinbS ~o\~·n if. they don't:.~
·
of· ~~e a,sociati0n will 'be •c·a rried on Br~wns Valley,··M.innes'ot.a.
•

f

,A

!if 1'.~r~bj:~,~t:'/licii,I ro•~~r!tif.n \\?i~~::g7;:s,~!~
mto tl.ic ·modern
unh·e·rsit)' . . or·,cntatio•11

Becke;,
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(. ' CURRENT SAUCE

J-ust now the toi>ic of. formals has

s:

taken precedence. oyer ·everything -elae.

1 -h ed underalood · thet the
T. C.
bed · scheduled for a ibaseball game
with St. Johns University, ,but frum
what 'i saw· Uv .the game -it looked

like a t;ack meet. Men were running

au

the time, it seemed 2 B· just one
.:relay . race af~er ~nuther I\D these
. .'~ ere . tearbally uninteresting B cuz
the .J~nnies didn"t ·seem 2 haV any
comp~titio_n at an:
·

.
Our short stop is .a regular bat~le- '
; ship ·on Jhe defenie,'· tht- only thing
ia he is a little slow on the off fence .
·. B cuz he liez 2 stop en pull up the
ankor each '.time B 4 he c,-n start or
move in any direckehjin.

.

Our center ·feelder is in a class all
by bimaelf, he can miss a fly ball, let
it roll a half block and then reecuver
. it in time to 'heave it to home. plate ~
. to the catcher who wood have tagged
the truimer out if Jte had been nea~
. ~nough ~ him. ~
.
.

Not only the Junior Prom but those
The Minerva literary Society will
parties that are being giv~n by the hold its ahnual_ spring' danc~ Ma7 ·
literary societies are .of apecial inter• twenty..aecond at -t he St. ·Cloud Coun- ·
est. The :whys, wherefores, and whate try Club. Conitance Ber.nick is geft.
are ·bCing discussed continually, not eral chairman of the aff'air, and the
~nly• in society ll!,eetjngs, but in the chaimten of ~eh group which make ·
locker rooms, halts, classroom!!, yes, up the committi~ on the arrapee- .
and even.in the Ufrat" houses. Favors, menta is as follows :
orchestras, and menus are the points
Frieda Rorvick, decoratioDS; Mar:•
·of Contention.
·
guerite Smith, favors; · Elizahet.b
·' On May fifteenth, the Junior Class Gana, refreshments; Esther ·Scboener.
will entertain the Senior Class at· • invita~ions. Clair~ ~ovc;,rka, E;iizabeth
p'a rty in the A·rmory.
...
· Gans and Katherine ~e are to be in
Both the · Minervas and the Story the receiving line.
Tellens will- h&ve their formals On
May twenty-second. · The f~rme~ will
have a supper dance at the Country .. The Story Teller Society will en• .
Club; the latter Wm entertain in the teatrtatb'en aitninmuaeml bsep!'9n·ngand dat~e
Social Room, serving a buffet lunch.
•.,. "
~ The Avona wiJI have their p&rty in tweirty-aecond in the Social .Room.
the Social Room, May 29. It is eug- Marjan Bacbeldor, presid,nt of the
gested that everyone rest before the society, has appointed '-the .fOllowinc
~ocial whirl of May is in full Swing. committee to· take· charge of
gen• ·
era1. al'rangem61lta. for the affair:
Music; Doris . McDonald; ·f avors •!'A
ft
•
•· •
OPINION
progra!_11s, ·Mynbelle Davi.•; ~efreohmentl, Claire Nickel; decoration.a
Michaei Haggerty, of Annandale,-is Dear Editor:
-.,._ileen King.#""' .
.
one ol t!'te. best known boys of tbe, I am juSt one of ·the "cOmmon herd" ·
Jupior Class. He is editor-in-chief and as the seas on of festivity ap.
·Saturday, May •l .at the Recreation
·o f the C:hronicle. Editor-in-chief ot proaches· I have ·been forced to ·won- Parlors the Thalia • Literary society ·
the 1927 Talahi, a me~b.er . of the d,er if _I Jc.new just how to put my be:at eave · a . <Supper dance. The ball room "'
Jllnio~ Class Council, al).d is out for foot forwa"rd . at the social activities was decorated in the society coiOr■
ljasetiall.. HiS Jjickname ; i~ HMf,k~"· to wbich I shan·. be going. To make which · aie grl!en and gold, and thi•. ··
When asked .why, he rephed, · Ive myself certaap and to bru1h up on color scheme ·was Also c&rried ou't ~in
always been ·~lled .-that because it'~ these things; I · have made a 1tudy the favors. The fav·o rs . were iold
a sho~ut." Mike's hobby is ~i:toon- th·a t I ·feel that others like me may walking canes wit'h w;eathe of fl.aw.
ine- funny incidents bees.use he gets appreciate and inake use of.
era. At 11 :30 a delicious suPi>er waa
a "kick'.' oilt' of \he funny things and
When · tlie host or hoste1s says, served to .'th thirty.two guests who
cartoons. ma:}te things · funnier than "How do Y.oU do . .I am so gt-ad you were present. .
.
they -are. •He· thinks all the S. T. C. are here this eyening", it is simple to, -The commhtee in charce of the
0
g-irls 'are nke and polite.
answer How do· you do" with a .smile. ari-al'igeme~ consisted o~ the f~Uow.. · ·
. When asked what · he thought of ·Best of an· it is Comforting to know 1ng:· Lois. Sawye~~nmci■ Fritz, and
Oxford bagS he replied, "They make that one is perfectly corre'.ct in ' say. Martha Dullcul~~- .
•1
••
some guys look as if they . were in ing just ·that much .
1'Good. everiing, •Miss So-and-So, J
distress; theY. furt1termore· make
•
them Jook ' iike r~gular sissies. Thbse .have had 'iuch a Jood time", or 0 ·1
Thi! annual St'o~ .' T!ller Societ,things are regular vactium :· cleanere, ha~e enjOyed the evening . 80 JtlUCh. banquet will be held in the RecreatioD
that's what they are/' Mike's favor- This has_been such . a delightful Parlors . tonight. Cecilia ' Thoma -.ad
ite. J)aStime is doing l~t., ·o ( thingsi - party," is sufficient 'When takd'n ,i one'e' Wilmfoa Blackwell are -i n· charg4' °-of

.8.:15 ·'~~
• ··. 15..

l

•
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■v

____ ..
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,

.

-~ · I gue_:. .the rea~on the ~ - ·o. P's :
hed their annual fol'm1ll Out 2 .-th e
,F rieda Rorvick "of St. ;paul is one
th
~unt?'Y Club WUZ • B cuz· ey .likf: to·_ of tl\e• promirient _girls of the Junior
hike ,so well. And th_~t wuz_the closest Cla•. Sh'e •· is vice presiaehf of her
place for the boys in taxi'_s .~n~ th e 'ci&Ss, president of the Art ·Club, ·vice
:furthest ~place for the ladu~s to ._get pteside~t of ·Minerva, a member of
th
away .frum .e ~•~pus.
the .Y. ,w. c~ A. and a .member· of tne
·
•
student SO;!:ial· Committee: Her 1_1ick~
. · All ihe taxi cump-nies in· town ·hev name -i• uFritz". ' Wheti asked how
announced a 1 hQndred per cent . in- she got· it, she said she •ha_d alw8.ys
• ffl&Se in· bizznesa 4 the we~k-ends had 'it, ollly when· ·she was a babY i~
during Ma)'. Gud thing they•have ~ch used tO be " Fiddle:sticka." .
things a& · foffllals and· ·people to at.:
·
·
tend t~·em. · ·
·
.. ¥.rieda's. hobby is · CQ!lecling pie•
-,t urei of amateur:aftiSta. When asked
ti
I wae :1oing to ~o.:to the show the what • her ·tavorite paS me was she
th
· ather· nite an •I thot 'that. I w09d like said,
" Oh! dr&wing", -~~d en a(ld~,
11
. to h'ave ·suffl· comP8tlie so { called· up Ealting". Frieda tbinke Oxfor.d · Bags
about' a full ·~pze!l l"'lrla an~ Can you arti -0 .' K. a:a long 88 th eY are twenty. imagin eleven"' of them bed so much th ree -inches but" beyo nd th at they',re
• · atµdy.i ng .19 ·~o aitd th:e ~ther one'a• all wrong. ""I like the walking ·view"
folks }led cumpanie and also in every of · th e' tWenty-th rlef! · inch ories," She
. • case tliey were all eo 10~. I wonder add_ed.
··
.
.•
· ed 2 11 h
1 ta ·
·
C
h l, t

~

:~~

.··PAGB.a

~:p~~:.e n~ce t . ; : \:.:;; :ol~l.~~:.:-:~r:~~:~!Z:b+ i:r:1~:ef
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;:::i!t: ~:~:e::~w!e!!~t ~i;~~ta;~::1

the

!: :}e ::;~;:~:;;:;}}:::~~::~ .

Hei- fAvoritei S:re:
•.~is favdrites -are: .
. infoffllal, 'tlie answ.e r shO\lJd be writ- d.era.o n. ~ho wiil .arrange · for ' the
.Favorit/~ubJect ..
.
r&.wing Favorite- subJ"ect.:.____________ Histo_ry ten m
· exactl·y the form ••·· w· as the · fav_ors and
_ .: decoratjon_ a.
_. ~ertrod
_ • . /'_
. • .•.
.
·.
.
. .
M h
id
f h
•favor,1te teacher _:.-:-·-··-·.MJss .-Mm1c:h Favorite teaclier...:.._ ...11 1 haven't any· ori~nal in;itation. · ·
. _ay ew, y~eJ':" .·en~~ t e 1oc1ety,
F&voritie• ~U~e._....:. __ pzisoner's Song .
.faV~r.i tes; they're .all nice:''
·An inVit.tion •hou·Jd be acknow---: WIil be _the t ■tm1ltreN.
Favorite author _ __ _ _ To1stoi Favorite tune.-.Stars and ~tripes For- ledged aS soon as possible:
The prograin ~i- the . ~Dquet in♦
.
.
ever ·
Rernember to dance with the hoe- cJud_e ~.the_foll~wmg nu~bers: .· .
Favorite dessert ~.:... _ __ __Apple p~e F~~oi-ite author '~ - - - -Poe tesses. it's. the .ethical thing to do.
1. Semor Toast_Josephine. And'e~n.
I liappen~ 2 over he~r a 'conver-: .FaVo~e-.•port
.
Te~.ius_ F~vori·t~ dessert .. - .. P~:· Two ~inds-;- .. This Httte rtvi9?1 helped m~ and I 2. V~l Sol~------.Catherme Colliu
v.ershun betweeri two.' elderly gentle:
· ~
- . . .;
.·
.
. Jbot · a nd cold
hope. it Wlill serve to · refresh a few. ~- J~mo_r ~oaSL._- ··--···--Le0 • DaJ'
men 1h~. uther ' ilay and this ia. the
IARS _CUJB _IS ... Favorite .•-~ort_·_- .- .- "".••ball rusty things in _your m'inda:·
4. P,an_o ,Solo
__Ileen . King
6· Society ~oph~ey_.. Dons McDonalcl
way it- rap. The firs~ ni&JI ·•s~ed the
~
A Would be Cheaierfteld.
other, Hia ·the son in cal!age JOI his • 9~E OJi' FOUR-IN .N. W.
• A JUNIO~ DIARY
.. .,
~'Cree yet!
'
-· - .- :. . . Dear Ana Paest,
' .
. A: dinner dance . WU civen by the
·I .ahmouldhoeamye_ s••n•djusaa\1·dth
.1e·wuath1ecradllaedy.
Dr. . Howa, rd of . ·Yale University
·Monday
They saY that the way .t,o & man'11 H. 4?. P . ~Jub .SatUrday May 8 at the
'f'"~
he -··ca
e
Blue Monday! Saw ·Nellie in th"e heart .is thru
Club. Dec~tiom
_.. :. his. stomach: My sweetie ~t.h' Cloud
h h CoWltry
h
int0 . . th Pres· id.e. nt'■ Olll.ce •·•a an· d .an_noun_ced rec~ntly_ ~hat af~~r .a c_are
. , . e .
.
· wu. Y
ful survey extending over a period hall .but she waa so busy talking to is ~oming to dinner. What shall l w 1c I ouId ave been carried. out 111·
,: , ~ he ·cav~ me_the ~~1rd pegre~ ·Qh that of .twelve Months, that he had learned ''Hatch", I ~didn't ·atop.
·
~ed him?
• ~he club cQlora. of blue and tan were • ·
11 Wol'.ft~."f" • iupplemeftted· by
. . ... ~Yi' getting- a...,n,. •
..
that . only forty-three colleges have
Tuesday
blue · larkspur and ·
. , atricttY draniatic - clubs, . doin.,. ·dra- , Cla~ses we,it.'.tf:r~ibie .. 1t ' .was ter- " Worried;,, .·.
..
.
jonp9ils. -:r.:w-enty-ftv~ ... couples· attend.
The gu·r ls -of. :the Calla~e h~ve mtitic work, . not afftwr,.ted . wiih any . . . h
h d
f ·th
The following ·rt!Cipe-, ·makee.. a ~.veey- e~d ...the affair..:..
.
eata·bliahed ~ new ,formula Dy w?.1ch other club... :•
,, .
. . riblS: _ot, .1:!ut I Wl:t:c e som~ o
e Unpalatlble diah. \·T~ke-,.,. thl'ee -:\. good ,;. -The.! corrun~~ Jfo , chargefwe.re' aa;
they determine whether .a fellow 1s , .
.
.• . , . tenms sharks prac~ice u~. ·
·
.· sized p·o taioe,, di~out the '-eye!. ' and _foll~Wa ::_ decorationa-~11.dr~. ·J~el,
real he man or not. If .he can keep, Me further states ·,that ·dramabc
.
.
Wednnday .
.
throw the poti.toes :waY. Add &'poiind Ma_r«uer1te,.Smith, ..and Doris McDon.
an elbow on @ach arm· of"hiJ theater wo?'k ~as. in the pas~ been considered . Mu.clt ·fun ! .Per~olated o_v er ·to sec of' hamburger,. a ·fe drops ~f vanilla,• _aid; ~•vora a~d p~ogl'am~ertrude .
chair wliile attending a ihow then he jµst a part of public speaking, de.ba~-· what wae ·doina-around sch~l. Heard alld a bar o.f gliNt 'iyory. Bring this -~~~,,. Dor.o~y. ~
- a~. ~
- ·.
. la a reai he man and one ,to .be •ought ing a nd _int""Jlretative- read_ing clubs. screams
ughter ana . pushed into mixture to a :t,oiL ,remo,e from fire, Jorie St. John.
. ~
aft~r.. :
At _;the _ prf!se.nt ti~e, ' there;· se~f!l:S th'e gym:
~me to .se~ Giel} Wing aaa '8 cup _oCmixed picklea . al)d beat. ==""'=""!!'==~==.,,,,==
>'· • .to be· a ·movemerit on foot ·fa. pro.duce tey"ir1g';
.imself 'uf 'wh~le P~~- fOr thirty . minutes. Reniove to ;gar- ~rk •th~r,e is. al~a;s ·; , fiver. ·
·
T-he uther day as I: wuz ridi~~· ~!"'il -Sha"kee.peUE!~ p4!)'s; if ~h~sc . are, ~ ticing
difficult steps ii\ the bage _can &nd se~~- •'
. . ,, .. "
,
.
•. to~. on the str_eet car I_ ~appened -2 .be . ~~od~c~d· ~!th anr, ~uccesS,) ther~· May : Fete· dance.
In extrenie. case■; · flavor with a tea·Pae·~L
ait right back .•uv two la,d1es who we~ mut t be ·traiJ!ed· · talent ~or{ them·. .
'Thund•Y ·
.~poon of ·Strychnine. •
.
· ~ )✓
. di1cll11Sini their · f(Lvorit~ op!?ras, ind Where . e1se tha11 · in· a draniatic Clul>- . :Didn't
Nelli~ • go ·oui tofflor:.: . · · ·
·
Ana Paest.
My ~ear Mitli Pa~~: \ .
. ·
• ,
and a & the cOnductor~van~ed :2 take dOing .st~tlf dramatic . work could nite 'cause I'm saving. ·an my Shekel■ •.
..·- -.· I am ,-• you!ll' , girt,it~ •~l•~- hai~,
their .fares, orie· uV .thelTI. 'fianding· hitJl this talent bi? trained'? • . .- .
·
· ·
·
·
,
five feet eleven· inches 4 all Jif~■n
·
·
._foi- ~xis, . etc., for . the' formals .. • ··
Dear Mi11 ·Paest,
·
:
·. . •
•· : . ·
.·
. b~r· '~~r~,_' s8i~~· ~'I aim ply adore . ~~r~ . ·10 the repo.nt ~h~ ··st._
··c;:Oud T ~ac~. I ·am· a college girl of sixteen ~nd tor ·the . Pro~ is only five ·feet ~~~ ·.\
. .men . . .
. . . .:
..
era Cpl,ege.is included ' &f!long the
'
Ffiday
am • ffl81ily .fo . love . ..i'iith one o·f my: i~cJ?es ,ta11. Wh·a ~ -ca~ . I ~ t,o. m~e
.. .. , T~e co?duc~or· ~l~,i~hm~ to ~~e roo:s colleges iri th~ Nott~'Yesl having such · &W' forum- Pia"Y, -an(Fit sur~•.mAde profeSeo rs . .What sh.&ll I: do" as cav,- f!lY~~lf ~o~k 1horter:•t ~n. htm~ .,
of ·hts hatr aaid, Try. th e drive~, he •! clubs . . This college and its students me' t'hi'nk. ~f. J!ieilie."
•. · ·. ,
not live without him? .
· I ·•
; · Le~y •
~. sin°gle mant~is-s." ,
sho'utd · be . proud .of ~he t 8ct that'.ji _' .' . ~· ··. -_' . ·S~~-u.rd.~f , .. ~/
:... :
·· ·
14,v~torn ~~~-'~
· "Leogthy",
•
.·
·
. . :. - .,~ . 5·.
ha.s an ' ··organization 4Uch• .as ..:tn~ S ·\__ h · 0 •·
l · · ~ h .. Lovcitbi-n.11
You ·inight try crawling 'Phe ·..-.
Mikef •"·Y:o~r g,irl has 1.!ch .a · sof~ BlaCkfriarS. From •t he pla-y~ that · have ind:s~~:alt
;:~:.tr:v;n doWn-' t=~ . . ·I 1Ugg~t th11;t You · re~d t oni~ ·o.t ie~t- ·• .•Y· woid,il be ·!~r:·· Y~ ·.~ . ~t ..
' liquid Voice:"'
. .
. ..
.
already beerr Presented th( s1:1cceSs of •s _tudy' principles~· bu~· if- ~•- s. ~<! hot, the. b'ooks. lie hai W~itten. Thi.J· ia al- ,cJo"{lt and let him do ~e -dancing. ;
.
,. .
.
1·
th' ;.
'
Ana p· ■est.· .
.7 ._,·. . flowPa.•,ti.' .•.!'Yea_, ·but it's h,ard_ to ·.ato.P__ the .the club seems aasu·re~ . .· ·... ' . . ..· ~nd I, ~~ 110 •tired,
'f'
I f ell 81I~~-- ·
'!lost • sure. c_ur,e. n .c ase 11 u~s~ t
.
.
. .
. An m_i, n~kles h~. bee~ .spent. call1ng those gurl~ up-so l wuz broke an
hed •2 itay_· home. BeHeVe me th~se
eallaie gllrls t1ure Can keep . a fe11ar
bioke if ht OnlY &'ives them lialf a
chltnce: ,
.

BLA
·. '"K..FR_

1.}J:: ·...
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. RELAY TEAMS W.1LL
[
GO TO ROCHESTER
From !J'he Showlna- Made At The

Baml½':!eJi:~~ihM~ T. C.
•. More

·l.

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE ,

than

'!00 'athlelH . from

s p o.- R T s .

·S--..:..,
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RED .AND BLACK LOSE
GAME TO MACALASTER.

- - - - : - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ ; Loose Support in Infield Robs

s. T.

ST. JOHNS UNIVERSITY , - - - - - - - - - - - S. T. C. . WINS FIRST
TAKES SLOW GAME . [.-..
ECHOES
PLACJ!: AT HA.MLINE

l·

\v;~ C~~".::J

0

Dent

S. T. c .'baseball team lost ila second

achoola in the Little Ten confeience MANY ERRORS AND INABILITY
MANY REC.PRDS WERE BROKEN game in as many 'ltarts against col- .
C0mprised. of . Junior• Colleges and
TO HIT IN PINCHES LOSES
RC?chester Junior College 'got the.
TWO OF THESE BY S. ,T. C.
lege nines to Macalaster, Monday
., '.l'eachers Colleges tlrrougho.ut MinGAME
·'
run of .their life in the one ..mile
TEAMS
afternoon on .the Tech field. .
.
ne1ota will take part in. the 1tate meet
Jupior College reiay, but ,they have
. Rengel started on the mound for
· to · be held at the fair ground~ at What hid originally been schedul•· another one coming when the $. T. .C.
The smashing of five relay carni• the S. T. C. and held ·the Mac men to
Rochester, May 22,
ed fo_r a baseball game with St. Johns team hoPes t0 Jead them again in·the val records, two by a new entraM a few scattered hits and got twelve
. Schools slg'nifying_ their in.tention University proved to be a track meet, S0uthern Meet at Rochester, May 22. from outside the state, featured the st rike+0uts.
·
·
of ■ending t'eama to the meet are the' with the · Johnnies putting on the
fifth annual Hamline' Universit)' re•
The game was _a nip and tuck afWinona Teachers College, Mankato big~r ,Part of the exhibition. ·
. Mank.ato Teachers College were lay at Norton field last Saturday fair · which
threatened to de~
Teache'n Colleg'e, St. Cloud Teachers
The St. Johns tbaseb'!-ll team . ,tc• evidently after a place in the two afternoon.
velop into a pitc~ing duel between
Collece, V~rcinia Juni'or CoJlege,.whi)e cepting a donation 'of fifte,n hits ancl mile relay, but the S. T. C. boys
·
.
~
Rengel, our twirling ace, and H8rm,
. &he Roche,tel' JUnior College will be '(ifteen errors, four walks, and three showed them a clean pair of heels
~he relays were· run off in rd er_ in Macalaster's star right hander. Things
npre,ented by a large squad: Othet paued balls, captured a very I0~sided an:I Jed t!iem ali the w&y to the tape. spite of ,everal. showers wh ich •were going along nicely when one of
thr eatened to be regular deluges. Ex• the Mac men· stepped to the plate and
eollecea in the conference invited to game .of baseball from the S. T. C.
_,participate 4re the junior colleges crew.
"'
· Winona, our down river rivals, cellent time was made in all races with one healthy waHop poled out a
at Ely, ·Eveleth, Coleraine, and .•Be•
Rengel ·"Started the l'ame on the hill SbrelY meant business when they s&id despite th e poor wea th er coo ditiops home run. This put the Macs · in the
midji.
·
for S. T. C. and it was either a hit they had a quartet Of real speed mer- which made a heavy track.
lead which the "local team could ·not ·
, Several Little Ten con{ere.nce track or a strike out witti Neil. The .John- chants. B~t they we're forced to run
'f.he reco rd s · w'hich th e S. T. C. overcome. Eigh.te~n S. T. C. swatarecord1 Are ,expected to be bioken at nies t0ok a fancy to a few of his fast behind S. T. C. in two of the raCes, teams establithed in · l925 in the half men succum·bed to the Macal&ater
' tbu, aeet. Reports from . different col- ones ilnd parked them where they· the one mile relay and the medley.
mile and Jll.ile relays ·were broken by hurler's fast · shoots and slow balls
Jesee -entered indicate l:hat mahy w.e re hits. · Three hits and three runs
·
the Milwaukee N0rmal.
by th~ strike.out melhod. Saliterman '
~rda .wi,11 g0 by the boards.And that were· the total of the Johnnies' efforts
T~e ,boy• were .ot1t to bring home
M'ilw&ukee was one bf the ·two col• touched the Macalaster twirler for a
D9'J r ec;ords for~ several events in- in the first ~~nillg.
.
the baton, and they did it too-even leges from neighboring states who three ba_gger, scoring Rengel who was
dad Ina the hiah jump, Jtlile relay, . •S. T. C. needed some hitter1 in a if theY. ihad to crack a couple of records sent· their running rpiniona io capt\lre on the "JfathS. Gries." got on by an
and 100 yard ditsb m&y be eatabUshe,d. hurry ao •Coach · P0ht 'switched iht! to d0 it. That's the spirit boys, ~e an a few firsts, and win glory pn 6. error and scored wheii. Rengel knockOne of the strongest teams entered line.up, sent Rengel to the right gar. appr~ci-atecf: what you .did:
Minneso.ta track. They were not di's• ed a two bagger over left field. Others
in the m,ets fa that One coming from den and ~ent Walters in to take )!is -·
ai>point~, but they were pressed to got on the bases by hits or through
Vi,sinia;' ,it IS a team of s~te re- place.
,
•
A new world record for the women's their utmoat limits by the S. T. ·c. errors, but"the boys at bat could- not
cord holders. Hilibln• tracksU:,rs will
Th John'nlea seemed to thinK that .eight pound shot p~( ·was eatablished team, aitd •.were forced t:> break a deliver in the pinches.
:
attempt to. c~rrY _several ho~ors back the. new pitcher was an easy~~>ne, ,b ut by Lillian Copeland " of the Univers• record in order to beat them.
· 'POOr SupPort by- the infield •was
·to the ~n•tt·
,to t~eir great surprise he •tarted ity of Southe ~n California recently · Howev·e r,. to be be8te·n by the Mil• th e cause of M«c men gettin'g on, and
ri~ht in to fool them. Feeding · them !fhen she hui:Jed the Jead ball s's feet waq_kee t~am is not to be regarded as not helped gained frpm the pitcher.
·JNVJT
fast and slow ,ball a, curves and drops, 5 inches, surpassing by one foot~5¼ a defeat- because Milwaukee is a four · At times tbere were flaahes of bril•
·
good ones and bad ones, the Johnnies inches' the Jtlark held Dy Lucille God. yeai- "School and hence has a bettei- liant play; ,th en agairi" there were
·extra swat businesi• Went into the bold of Winthrop ·college, Rock Hill,· chance of developing a strong team. spots: th at were terrible. Bertram, S.·
.,
-~ - - .
discard.
South Carolina.
Further, the Milwaukee Normal ~- C. fl~~t baseman made one of thoae
Keel Mark■ -.(jla~er Cen1ury Of A poor rlayi~, ~eld with entirely
squad is coached by . Percy Clapp, . a . h_ne dr1ve, shoe, string catches, the
··
·;Exiateilee Aa. State
· too many ,error, ·11nd a p_oor s~pPort Bulle r College · in a baseball game former Gopher lineman, and a Min- km_d ~ou re~d abou~ but s~ldom. see.
· · ~
~thletic Meet ~
- · lost the game for the S. T. C. •
-with the University of Illinois ihia nesotan. Orre of them-en on ·the relay Thi~ ,cut . otr a rally a nd stoPPed the
'
·. ' ~ •'
·
,
·. - - - spring set a record for ef'rors, mak- team is also a native of Minnesota. · .Macs atte.~~t to de,, much scori nJ'. ,
· Tb,!! a~th ann~l b1tf!racholastic in•
.
N
.
·
Our abort -stop made a couple of
rit&tional track meet ,will · be held at TRACK AND fIELD MEET •ng 16 . m1Scue1. eedleas to aay, the
'\Ye feel aorry only, because it was , bubble, th t
I d f
··Carleion Co1lege;,1Saturday afferno.on
SPONSORED BY WINONA •JUini won the game by the •core of an. oul of the state school ·which ·two And a0 'u c~u:ritceb or a score or ·
.
TEACQERS .COLLEGE ' 20 •1
.
' beat us fo a few ointa
·•
r. ca • er was way ~Jr
• with more than &f)O' high school ath:. . ·
,The .S .. T. cJ ought to - schedule· 8
'- •
•
P
·
col~r, ~rom genera.I . app earance ~e ,
letea in competi,tiop. Th.ii ·meet prom• ·
- - · game with 1'ut1er . a' fter Iha·• St
~
- ·
was_ trymg. to flag R~ngel s fast hep,
bes to be one of the :beet •ot'.ita kin'd
T~e. So~theastkrn Mil'lnelOta Hilb
•
· 11
•
lett,ng several g th
h I th
•
.
Trac k an d - F ield Meet spons(!:red
. ~j;,y John'• game. . '
.,_ 'T. C. TRACK TEAM IS backstop. . A. couple
~-.- ._roug
. ,In the history of'\- ihe state. ·Ex tenof Mac O'mene wire
took .
' me s,r,p,tations ~ now being ma"de, \he ~inona Sta~ Teachers Coll.ege
.
. .
•
PUTTING IN HARD DRILL advantange ,of thiS flnd scored.
~i,dina a 'com
. plete recindering of at Winona l~•t Sat_urd_ay w_as a SUf·.
Phi~ Bar.her of th e Univer3 ity of ~ •
FOR ?WAY 22
'
E·rrors, atl(too m.a.ny of 'them,: iost .
I
f
7
f
California · compeling in the P-acific
·
·
the track, so that , eVerything will" bi ,cess rom~4:very pom 1 o view.
· Athfetic .AsaOC
_ iation track and field
the . gam,e for th~ S.- T. C.,. not ihQ:
ill the be,t · posSi\tie shape tor this ~ The meet 'Was the Jarge"~t ever held
bo
,.
pitching.
. . ,. .• •
. /, ·
·-· claaic event 1ob ~he Carleti:,n track with 2~7 athletes from 21 Minnesota m_eet, _w~n th ~ 1t _Ya rd dash in _9.5/10 · La_st Sa,turd_ay o~r track team, · . . 1_ ~
.
~eduie. :A~ a n ·added attr&ction this and Wis'consin achools entered. ·
- seco~dS, .beatmg th e accepted world's coffl:pote'd for the most part of inSince t.he Hainline relays are over,
·· ~ . there will·:b1 a dual track meet . Th ~ an_nual , me;t aaw the_' shlltte~-: recotd of 9 61 ~~ secp nd s . ~~d t.Ying experieni:"ed men, weitt to the' Ham- our, men have now turned to the task
between Carleton and Cornell Col• i~g of six records. Winbna High th e, mark set ~Y Rola nd Locke at the line reiays at Norton Field ana easily ~f conditioning for · the Rochester
· lep of Mount vJn~n, I0wa, mJtking _Scho9l ran _off with all ·honora in the Drake Relays.'··;· :.
· ..
clean~4 up the field in the junior meet on May 22.
· · ·
~ . · fonr distinct claue, of. competition: .- clus A division, plac:ing m~n in eveiy . Yo~ ca~ ne:{i! tell-mayhe ,some- college cl&as. Wide awake and flush• From reports it seems only one re. · When flrst or1a ized,· only one class event t_o score a t0ht of 8(hl pojntS. 1 0 1!e m th1 s. •co__ Jege may equal that .ed with the confid.ence in their ability lay. eYent is. _scheduled in . this meet,
; of c~mpetitton wy , p~Ni,ble; because , ..~n_a_tfitld. · High; St~oot . ." emerged feat ~~me time.;
they allo~d no ~ne ' to walk -ove; so our men are putting their time oh
• t>f tlur number of "entriesi Then with -v1ctor1ous m cla11' B with a total f
· · · -·
them_.. :Qy taking two first places ,and events. >vhich they have heretofore
tti, ··entey · liat growing ·steadily, .& ·2.6 poi"nts. · _ : ... '. • ·
·
Frank Hllss~)' of Boston College, two seconds, they received · enough left out of their practise work. T}ie •
Twin City elas1( .,..as formed to ·pro~ '.l'}ie outsti.~din. fe&t of the meet th e world's f~s}est school boy, 'will laureli to make even the most ex-· high jump, broad jump, discus, shot,
,. . •Ide aepar,ate co~netition to't city· was the javelin· 'thr0w by Lo~is Al- d~vote his tim~ to preparation fo? perienced veterans cov~tous.
· javelin, dashes and distance runs
th
_adJooll. Later a third clat1 .wa■ •tar.t· b1:rts, big~ P,9~nt f man of t?e. .meet,
e lOO ya rd da's h in. the Annuil.1-ColIt was a great day' for the' tea~hers· were· al~ost wholly neglected, whi_le .
•~ to Include af•dem~ · competition: who t~rew the- javeli~ for a distance legi~te at Cambridge, ~~y 28 and 29. -a day that can be remembered with preps.r ations were being made for ·
~oth hi&'h achoo! "groups prom,ise ·~o· of 173 feet 8 Inc.hes.
_He } s Jhe onlf man hvmg who eiez: no small feeling of pride. No Minne- the two ~elay carni~aJS. It is. tyi"':
be u larse as before wi_th comi>eiition · .. W. R. . ~mltfl o'f University High beat th e world_f faatea~ h~man, Char- s:ita T. C- crosaed the Jine alfe.ad ··of dent. that to Jake the Rochester · meet, ·
. unuuall,y keen.
.
School waa Official refei\t of the' ley _Padd~k~ in two. 'Stra 1ght heats. our · men and to do ao at. ·an meant our 111en must have ability in these
The operiil1g "'ract will start at noon meet. .Follo.wing"-tt'e m°eet the visiforS
· -·the bre·akii:t, of .~o records. Thi• even~• aa well ·as in the. relays, aeand the last 'even~ will .clo,e .p~ut were ent~·a irled at dinner and' at a
:ftu.rfning the ..(40 yard dash for 'the fea·t was accoritplished. by. a , team of ~•use first places count just ~as much .
6 P. II. Trial heats will be held for concert and progtam at the ' W fnona fi?St time in ~i~ 'careel', Billy Nadeau four ·vetera,from '\ViSCOnsin who in field ·,events as they , do iri hAck
~e•ery ,race. Wjth rbiit claaaea of com. Col~ge.
, ,
Hibbing hi'gh schOOI sprinter, ' hun~. came all the ay-from Milw&ukee to ' events•. But ,o ur men h.i.ve ,a great
petition t,, take cafe of, there will -be '
_......__
~i> ·,!I new record · o( 60 2110 seconda. demoRst~ate t eir _. a:bi_lity. But _theY dea~ of ..con(ide·pce-arld tha\'s half
• COntinuous rounJ of action.
·
.
1
•
This bettµs the state high .school ha~ no easy j b ahead of them· In a . victory. Need.less to say if they can
··. •The •Y.•t:em of •"Ml~da to w.inne:rs , ' 2~- ~E~RS
eo~~~ING
~e~ord.:re.cog~h;ed ·by ih~ · University fact, the S. ·T. C: te_am ·was leadi~~ a ~•~el ~n. relay event&. they ·can tra;~l ..
' has been 1llghtly·_changed ptia ·, yeai. ·
~., . · . ~. . , ·. .
9f M 9 t a ,by mor_e th~n a second. _goodly ,dlsta-nCe until _it came to the m_ 1n~v1duaf ·eventa, and we · ~
~
. ,,Jnatead Of cups for the ·winners of ,Ju~t t'he other ' day Central High ' ·•
, . :---:- · _ ,
·
pass~ng of the b'alon. p:ete ~he Badg. they can ~evelop._into a · team of r.e&i
r l ._
&he meet . ther~ ;.om be . statuettes. Scho'ol "ol St.' 1:-ouls apen~thd .day in M~o . c..Milea, a~ed ~8,_},f Sydn~y e~, · s~owed their superiori.ty Md gQt fl~ld _men If they trY.-_They are not the
·_lleC:lala ~ill b~ glv111l ~ the winners of celeJ;,ratlng .in honbr of
ke W&lker
ines, Nova ,cot1a, w~n the ihir. Uie I~~~ ._on o:Ut m~n.: It Seems much kmd that· "':ill&;it
~ac}c and Slfy_ they
iniiiridual eve~tl, ..f!'ur places being w~o. his •coache~ t'••ir _a letlc. s<luad;~ ·~:~~t_h fB.,0 1ton -~. ·A. . Marat~o!l _i~ a prac.tue 1s nee<lfd. along this line to have· not t1m
· 0 out &nd try..
88
.-Warded in the hial\ 1ohool cl&ss and for 21 _yei:rs. Thfy c!tlim this jg ;a . _ P
ru~n.~rs._ The c.~u~!e of d~welo~ _our · men into veterans and There ia ,ho i:,e ,
:worry.; ~Ur ineti
three _ln, •th!· ac■d,mtc. Watchi!s wili very Untque recorcf. ·
·
· more than ... ~0 1. ~lles was run ill. 2. _Coac~ Nich0l s is devoting a ,ood po~• .are going to ~g,p . victo.ries hi both
ti p're,ented t~ atfiitetel b"-kJtig ex- _·. But wa:it 8 m.in.ute: W~ Can go th~in ho~rs, 25 minut,,.,and ·49 2/5 .seconds, tiqn of ·tbe· training period to this !rack and ,1',eld(vents at Rochts't e~
1,uns.record1 in t~e hiab sc'hool cO~- a coupl~ ,betier. olr"own Mr" George or ne~ly f~ur minute• u,nder the. p~ase of_the ~el•Y w0rk. With good_ tn r•ct t~ey say thi:7-: willjnot come
P~tioi:t, ff :th~ bre..ker of th; .record Lynch baa. been ioachi'nti,
·T . . c.. worJd s re~o~. lt was the Cahadian's a~urate passin~ ~f the b&ton the St. _home unid they _have Ule -rn·;et won.
f■ · \h~ holder_Of_ t~e present. record, aquads for 23 yeala. It's Our ·turn to fl~~ mar~t~on raff and •he •·out.dis• .Gloud men sh~~ld have very ·Jittle
.
:~
.
,
.
--.the new. re<¥>rd will be engraved on talk
H h•
tan~ed ,A.lvm ·Stenroos of. Finland, ·troub!e cleanil)g up - any reJay team
.
.
hla ·Watch.,
' ·
:
.
· .n_,ow. · e ·. u .·.coached 11!,any -Olymi,lc Ghampion.
th__at a_ppear, at u --hester . .·•
_T en _men · were
•. Picked to make the
..
·
ch4!:f1p1onship teaffls in b"oth'. •bi.•ket.
.u.ut;
t
t
h
·. f:o~Jow;inr ··the meet, viMtt"I' ~th.:. ball ,nd .. footb.,u. ! He ··a1so·-- otf~n -a . . .
:. ~ ' .,.
: .Mr ·Friedri h
h'
rip O t e Hamline , relays besidea.
. IUu -•~JI be· .runts : at a bi.nquet to
1
_Charles ·Padtlock, the . .
hU:man iO p;ove that\: ~s .kJ is al) goes Mr. Friedrick~, coacJl, ~d ._ A.1 'West~
. b9: heli:I in the gymnaaium; at which c~ur~~ ~I\ coaching fia\ give!· the merl ~as re~urn~d to :actiVe trick compe: -~neficial exp :. ie: .
e trip. was . a ·pa~, nianaeer . ot .the .teani. . . They
~ #i tropbi!·' 'Yill •be:,.pr,Ne~.
oII ~ e college . t~l -funda~ .e~tal,· 'of tltion, His. ·ambition -is t9 run the .they- can Wi:~ t c~ . h •~r m~n .. And were: Be~endorf, ; Campl)eU Brock:• . e dlf!erent a Jette aportL . ·:
ce.n t~ . d,i1t ·fn 9 2i6 : aeC_opda.
. . only .mlike up t:eir :in~t:: if they m~'ir, John1on, ·~ dner: W~n~; Theii, ..
~ : •terberg, Weav~~• •a:nd Pei~rao~ • ... '
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